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PAM'S HORN BLASTS.DEWEY ON GERMAN NAVYMOTHER'S AVFUL CRIME INDICT TROLLEV OFFICIALSRELIEF FOR IRISH TEMANTS

Hero of the British Army Shoots

Himself in Paris.

4

HE sacrifice of
may be

the prke of pdwer
in the pulpit, vyj

What mould tnak
a modsl for n
case miKht only
make a muddle in
another. -

Ambit ion be--
IV'l 11 1

Jr turns fr;n the
b!f'jsiia?s of service

7 to the b justing f
self.

There Is more iigUtit aa oli tallow
dip than In a bo of thv roost heanUrul
tiecorat.ve candles.

Many men save their tnr.icy at the
tJh:eet of. duty while they, leave the.
bung-hol- e of desire wide opeu.

Happiness will never be f'.wind so
long as your back is turned on duty.

Grief is the graving tool that cuta
tho lines of grace iu the character.

Tho wall of the conceit of knowledge
Is worse' than one. of the d aest Ig-

norance.'
. If the great Potter waited for cleao

clay He would make no vessels.
The saloon's best frienjs are not the

hard drinkers but the laiy thinkers.
The strength of family reliekin doe

not depend on the size of the family
Bible.

Too many expect to purchase heaven
with the profits made by the sale 'of
their own souls.

There is no way you can d greater
works than by the greatness of your
ordinary works.

Some men fight so anxiously for
truth's cast-o- ff garments tiiat truth
herself is almost slain. ' '

When a man buys a healthy peace at
at the price of a sickly prkle he has
made a good bargain. ..

No man ever yet stjivcci f t in taking
the gilt off the wotlJ's piPi without
absorbing their poison.

The hope of this world is neither la
pulpit nor in prss. bv.t is Christ in the
hearts of the people.

The only way God can ke?n brother-
hood alive In some of us is by the
bonds of common suffering.

Better throw a stream on the smoke
of your imaginations than wait for the.
flame of sinful deed.

Will Preserve Historic Tavern;. --

The New York boaril of estimate- -

has nnally authorized the purchase 01
old Fraunce's tavern, where Washing
ten took farewell of his officers after
the close of the war of fcrb pendcnee.
TI10 row nf thp hnit.-Hn- n",?? nmiw-
erty to be purchased la $3M,!)0t). It Is
Intended to rertore the b'.tildlag, a
nearly as possible to its original condi-
tion. Along the walls cf tho

long room used by asu:::gfon ao
h'.3 generals will be hung tie portraits 1

of the revolutionary general. The --

other rocms i;f the building wllf Je
used as a museum. Absut the taverr .

on the land which will be purchased,
will be lawns and trees, in contrast t
the surrounding high bui'dincs. On
he lawn In front of the tavern are to- -

be some old revolutionary carjnon, and
the guards will wear Continental uni-
forms. Various classes of school chil-
dren, who aroraaking a ;t;idy of "Old
New York," will betaken by todr In
structors to the taysrr. to bv tit rel
ics f.nd be taught thik hiatary with
which tboy are connects

Velfh Vcrds Very Similar.
Ia Ncith WrJ.cs tlie Wol'h wordfor

'n.rv" i' "rvran." In Sorith Walesft
!s "rwan" rpelt backwards vise,
"r.'.vr."

Oil' III TICKETS

NOW OS SALE
, VIA -

Southern Railway
To all the f.nneifal W.ntet

Ito-crt- s, ut ;

VERY LOW RATliS
;

. Tho Resorts of ib

South, Southeas-- t and Southw;str
also Cuba, California and Mexico
Offer many iuduceineuts to ttia Tourist,

Some Prominent Resorts (
sro ft. AuRUtioei l'alm Bes h, Miami, Jaok-Konvil- le,

Tarn a. Port TuiaA, llruna-wlo-k,

HsvaaiiHh, l'tiomu-Yil-

Cliarleclon, Columbia, Aisno,
AvyrM-tn- , riunhurst.l'Hnn.lou,

Bumtuervtile,
Hot Mpriugs. i .(

"THE LAND OF THE SKY,
And Country,

Tickets 6n Sale
TJp to ami Inclii iltii; April S. i'lt)", lltuitotJ,

to return until May al, liKa.
Stop-Ove- rs

'

Allowtid at .Import aut pulut.

. THROUGH SLEEPING CARS .

Of tlit highest standard Mweeu .rlncral
cities nud re'orts.

Dining Car Scrt ice i:KxreIlcd.

Ak neurit Ticket Asinnt foreopy of "Wiotos
Home lu a Bumulor Lsa.f." '

NV. A. Turk, S. H Hard wick.
Psm. Trattli! M r. llii'l I'n. Aiiei.t,

Ws.'jUiuiftga.p, C. VaahiOi;Uu. t. iX

Crushed in Heds of Four Children

and Poured Oil on Bodies.

Set the Dead on fir. t Than Com.
pletrd fbe FlemlUh Davit tiy ut-tt- ac

Her Ova Throat.

Sturbridye, Maps. A frenzied mntijer
in the little vlllajre of. Flkilale. arter
etltticii off every means of escape by
fastening; windows and docr, crnsiied
In the heads of her four children, threw
their bodies into a elofret, scattered )il

orer them and berslf anil thcts, afier
all on lire, clotted Ler awful

work and her own life by culling her
throat.

Mrs. Peter P.urke. the wiTe c.f a st

in au aner commit -d

tiie cf lines. Her victims were I!a,
lx years; Wiliiant. five years; Louinc,

one and one-hal- f years. a:id May l!nw,
live months old, respectively. The
woman had previously shmvu )zii of
mental derangement, i"t that It should
lave taken tn-- a violent frm wns

not even thonclit. of hy her hnshand.
nowxpnipletely prostrated, or her own
relativ'

The nchjhliors prevented the flames
froia i'."!!..!!!!!: n'oove im irst lioor.
Pome on nohcetl that a closet door,
which seemed to"e more charred than
the rest of the woHdwork. wns oiieu.
Slid planelnir Inside aNbiackeneil mas
was seen. In this heap wxre the bodies
of Mrs, Rurke and her fotrechildreu.
The'faet that she kHled them "was not
disclosed until one by out theyNtcere
taken out. and then it was seen that
every one of the little ones had its he.--d

split open, the eaue of the moth-
er's death was shown by the gapiiig
wonpd In her throat.

From the appearance of the room
and the position of the bodies It would
seem that Mr. Burke had ent off every
means of eeape for the little ons--.b-

nailinj; down th windows and Fvckln?
an The doors. The with w hMi
she, one by one, crushed out the life of
her offspring was a larjte ase. Mrs.
Hnrke must have draped all th chil-
dren into the closet and then taken a
Itottle of kerosene oil, mm rod H cpon
Ihelr clothlnsr. about the walls, and
then upon herself. It was apparent
that she must have sat fire to ths
bodies before she cut her own throat,
as she would scarcely Lave been stron;;
enough to have done U afterward.
The liottle which had contained the
icrosene was found on a shelf after the
Are.

The flre had so eomnlctfly charred
tb woodwork and the flooring that no
Mood Kts could le found. The bodies
of three of the children were burned
ilniot beyond recognition,

BRITISH HFRO ACCUSED.

HaJnT-fiMier- at Maralniialil ChargvJ With
Immorality

ColomlH. Ceylon. Charses of the
tnoMi serious nature have been bnmcht
ncainst MaJor-tJener- .i Sir Hector Mae-don- a

Id. commanding the British forces
In tjeylon, in coiwtpience of .wtnch
the Governor of that Island, Sir Joseph
Ve.t Ilidj;eway, has- - been authoriwd

to convene a oiirt-tii:irtlul to try Gen-
eral Maedonald.-

The latter, when the charges were
filed some time ao, went to Kngl.mil
to confer with his friends and
superior officers, and now. it is un-
derstood, he will return and face Uie
charges, which. It is alleged, are based
uu Immoral acts.

London. Thn announcement from
Colombo that Mnjor-Gencr- Macdon-al- d

Is to bo tried by court-martia- l ou
most serious charges of immorul con-
duct will undoubtedly prove to be the
greatest, sensation In liritlsh military
circles since the case of Colonel Vuieii-tiu- e

P.nker, who was sentenced August
'.1S".1. ti pny a fine of 27,(V) and to
undergo twelve montliV imprisonment
for Indecently assaulting a lady in a
railroad en: iage.

Geni'Vfil Macdonald was re girded its
one of Hritnln's great soldieis. He
rose from the ranks In tlie Gordon
Highlanders to his present position and'
the Hervlee List shows no more honor
able .war record than that of Mncdoii-ald- .,

while few otlicers possess more
or harder won decorations. He wita
extremely popular la the army uud iti
civil life.
i General Mncdounhl, ft Is announced,
left Kngland for the Continent some
days ago and It is understood that he
Is retnrning to Ceylon under the atlvieo
of "Lord Koberts, after bearing Mao
donald's version of the charges.

,P0Wl ASKS FOR. $500,000. - -
YVanU His Fullnwer to Raliie That Smn

Kor Hi Tahrniaclp,
Chicago. John Alexander Pow;e

needs S4i)0.(KM or ?riiii),(H)0 for building
his new tabernacle in SSIon City, and
lie addressed an urgent .appeal to hia
followers assembled in the Auditorium,

"I could easily get all the money I
need outside of ZIon," ho said, "bei; I
come to you because I want the money
out of ciean luiuds. I must have the
money, and must have It soon, becmiso
(lie contract for the sleel construction,
of the tabernacle must bo given out
Iu: a short time.

"This is not a liold np. The hold-u- p

men demand your money or your life,
but I demand not only your money but
jour lives, too."

Chlrniin l.rgrat Man Urntt.
James If. Mahler, who Avas the larg

est man In Chicago. Is dead, lie
weighed 4So pounds, though his height
wih only the .feet ten inches. Mr.
Ma bier .was ."o broad that he couM rit
un tlie elevated railways nor Hie

trains because h. couhl not
pfs throuidt Ihe turnstiles. Oniy tnr.
face cars having double sliding doom
could admit him.

He is Quoted,' as. Saying 7ci'.or--

Sea Power is Cvfrislima.ad.

lireent Kara' Maaeurre "An 4)bjee! I

oa la the Kaiser Mare Than to
injr Other rereon."

V.'ashincion. I). C Admiral Pewey
! s.,v(i .u-.- f ilie totervlew hi ilie eV:trk
j News, iu whlh he made comments

Which Die expected to Incense Kllspcror
' AYIHiam. is nbaolutely correct. He said
j
, what is attributed to him. and regan--

w hat be said as trite. The dispatch
states tuat Admiral I.iewey saiu mat
the recent .toanetivivs of the Aincri'a
fleet iu the Caribbcau Sea "wwan

i object lesson 'to' the Kaiser, ui tee tl:as
i to anv other person, and that tne
j efficiency of the. German Navy hud

been overestimated,
i The interview lias caused, eoi.subvrt-- '

hie discussion in naval and diplomatic
I circles. If is said by a hhih antlliMliV

in the Stae Department th: It woiiid
. not be at all surprising if the matter
j should lie brought officially to the at

tention of Hits (.overnnient hy
William. In that event ii is

likely that the President would call
upon Admiral Dewey for an explain!
iiou. ?

It is not at all likely that the Presi-
dent would undertake' to administer to
Admiral Dewey, as he did to General
Miies, a public or even a private re-

buke for his language. The Admiral
holds his position for life by virtue of
a special fict of Congress, and his im-

munity from tlie usual discipline at
the command of the . Commauder-in-Chie- f

of the Army and Navy Is unique.
Besides all this, there is some reason
to suspect that the President himself
not improbably takes a somewhat sim-

ilar view of the nianeuvres.

SCOTT AT THE FURTHEST SOUTH.

Explorer Work Called Moat ' Important
At hievement In Autnrtrtic Region.

IOtiilon. President Markham. of the
Royal .'eogniphical Society, comment-
ing ou tlie achievements of the British
Antarctic ship Discovery, says it has
been proved conclusively the greater
dart of the Antarctic region is a vast
continent.

Captain Scott, B. N., the commander
of the Discovery, penetrated l'K miles
farther south than any previous ex-
plorer and discovered an extensive
mountainous region, hitherto absolute-
ly unknown,, extending to eighty-thre- e

degrees twenty minutes south. lie
thinks that this indicates that the land
stretches to the Pole In a series of
lofty mountains, which is considered to

I be the most important geographical
achievement In Antarctic exploration.

The Discovery wintered 4oo niiie.
irther south than any vessel lsml

previously wintered.

The IiSteovcry, Captain B. F. Scott.
B. N.. tittetkout under the auspices of
the Koynl liettgraphicnl Soeieiy. he
Itoyal S.H-let- nntLthe British. Govey:-t- .

left EnglanuSJn August. P.tV.
and New Zealand In Ic-cenii- of that
year. She Is one of the stNiuiresr s'.dt s
ever constructed. "Is built almost entire
ly of wood and cist more than S'J50,otw.
The Discovery is to spend two AtiuiT
tie summers and one winter In thf far
South, and Is expected to reach I.yt tie- -
ton, X. '.., in August of this year.

BOWEN LOSES CUAYAQ'JIL POST.

ComniUfilon Withheld Because Itn Waf
Convirled of Ktiibrzzllng Kuvy Flint!.
Washington, D. C Dr. William Sliaw

Boweti. of Bhode Iwlnnd. whose nonii- -

nation for the oiliee of Const'iI-Geui-ia- l

of the I'nitcd States at t.'ua.vaauit. Ec
uador, was confirmed by the Senate,
will not go to the place. President
Boospvelt having 'declined to t.ign i;'s
commission. The action of the Pri si- -

dent was based on the fact that Dr.
Bowci.', while serving tir, an assistant
surgeon in Ihe uavy. was convicted of
tlie charge of einbe.Kling mess fum
and sentenced to dismissal. In vi--

r
ot mitigaung circitmstnuces, however.
he was permitted to resign.

Bear-Admir- Silas Terry. Command
ant of the Washington Navy Yard, dis-
covered and reported the. ideniiy of
Dr. Bowen with the Dr. Bowou '"tried
and convicted iu 1S73.

' Although the Guayaquil post is
worth $::(S)0 in salary and several hun-
dred dollars more In fees. Its unhealthy
surroundings have made it unpopular
even with the chronic seekers for con-
sular otflcpi Thomas Nast, the cartoon-
ist, died of yellow fever after occupy-
ing the post for a short time.

WHOLE CITY FORCE OUSTED.

rtttibur;' Mew lteeorder Make a Clean
St ! af tlfllt-ehelde-

Pittsburg. Pu. Every employe of tho
city, from the heads of departments
down tii the scruhwotuau. except those
iu the offices of tho Controller and City
Clerk, who are not directly under the
Beconier, litis received u copy of this
letter:
."Owing to the change In administtja-tio- n

and consentient reorganization of
the city employes, you are hereby noti-
fied that your services will not be re-

quired on and after, April-1- unless you
are otherwise notified."

This was signed by W. B, Hays, City
Recorder. Altogether about 3000 em-
ployes ate' affected.

"Law YVe of I'eeos" l lend.
Boy Beau, the, noted frontiersman

and justice of tiie pence who died at
his homo at Langiry, Texas, wits fa-

mous iu legal circles throughout U;e
country for liU unioue decisions tvtii
ttuv bench .during' the period of thirty
yc-iU'-s -- timt- t rid position Of iv.s- -

lice of the' pence. He was known ns
"Tlie Law West of Pecos," and tie
precinct. over which' he encrclsed jril.--
diction coxered a tcrrifory borcleing
on the Bio Grande for 'Jis miles uvd
with an area us large as many States,

Ths New Lind Bill Carries a Fres

Grant of $60,003,000.

GOVERNMENT CREDIT EXTENDED

Tbe Chief Secretary For Ireland Pfnfntt
llio Hranre la tlie Houm of ( ommoai

Monrr t He Advanced at S 4 Per
Cent. Kor 'he Pureliuee of La-i- d Not

More 1 lixn mf,irou,''wu iHrquireu.

Wytvdntim. introduced the Covern-li- n

iii's loiicxpoefed Irish laud bill in

the House of CStinuioti?. It proposes a
free grant of $WtAO0 for the pur
poses of the bill.

The keen Interest feltXn tf.'.s pro-pose-
d

legislation, widen, jt "Whoped.

will promote pea and
In Ireland, was shown by the crowded
bouse. , The peers' gallery and the dls
tluguisbed strangers' gallery were
filled, and there had beeu no suou gath-

ering of Parliament since the opening
of the session.;' Michael Davitt, father
of the Laud League, celebrated ills
llfty seventh birthday by
the House for the first time since he

to be a member to bear the
Chief Secretary for Ireland unfold bis,
plauK.

Mr. m. who was heartily
cheered, at the outset announced that
the Government thought cash aid was

for the fulfillment of the
proposed scheme, lilt it attached great-
er importjtnee to the credit oieration
.titan to the cash operation, lie thou
"unfolded the scheme, which provides
lor advance of money for the purvhnw
of land ly the tetmuu.

The advances will le la the shape
t cash and not of stock, but to enable

the cash to be raised a new stock i to
be floated. It will lie called "Guaran-
teed 2 per cent. and will be
unredeemable- - for thirty years. Mr.
Wyndham doul.te.d if st.VKMXiO.iUrt of
the toek would be needed. It will I

issued nt the rate of SU.i.tiO'VXW yearly
for the tirt three years and afterward
possibly Jn larger smus.

In addition to this the Government
proposed a free grant of $),ui(i.kn)

, to lo r !.'! by Addition to the toik.
the interest and the siuklnft fund of
whU b will 1k tK.rne by tlie Treasury,
and the nmximiiin annual ehnrge of
whleU will not cs-ee- d

The-bil- l ah provliles that tenantt
trill pny thrw and one-fourt- h per eeut.
Intercut oh loan from the (Joverutncut,
that untenanfd farms and Krasins
lanl will tie told to nelKlihorius tew-;in- ia

and that three coiutninNlonera will
iaupervUe thy alea,
T The ndvame to tenant U limited

to $.0O in the consented district, nud
fTUnn elsewhere. The Bill will beoome
cfTectlve November J.

Mr. Wyuilliam cald $7170.01 tO.O) rould
afely be ndvaucel on Irish land. but.

lie thought the scheme would not In-

volve He explained that
while the tnaxitnuiti eharge nn the
Knifiifh Treasury would not exeeea
f l.tKKMCKf In a minizlt year, the reduc-
tion in the eot of administration of
Ireland would amount to 1.2.V),JOO.

Mr. Wyudhnni dealt In detail with
the point of file bill, allowing how ad-
vances will be made and the terms of
repayment. It seems In the main to
be on the lines laid down in the Land
Conference report, nnft will lie Rails-factor- y

to the landlords mid tenantM.
Mr. U'yndhaui aald the landlords of
Irelfliul were belnp ruined flnnndnjly,-an-

that the tennnts were helwr ruined
morally, and tlie taxpayers of England
were paylnsr 7iK.is per annum to the
Land Commission and ?7.(h)o,ihm to the
lritih fx dice, which larjjf'ly was needed
to deal with illesnlitles arlsliifj from
the land question.

Mr. Wyndlmiti did not think any re.
, foudile or veiled ivasotis need, bo

looked for, l'ast experience' alnwetl
the Stale Incurred no rink In frlvltiy;
men aid. From the taxpayers' view-
point it wrts ftnted thm aid for land
purelmxe was a nafe eoiuiiierclal tr:m-aetio-

Ily the aid of the folate S'i,SH
tenant had already bought thir hold-Iiir- s

and the Slate had not lout a half-
penny. Public opinion supported re-
payment, ni'd this wns hlsfli moral

besides whh h wits the security
of the land itself. . .

fr. Wyndlmm said that what the
Government proposed to do was, while
withdraw lug no exIstiiiK right, to pro--vid- e

that purchase of land In the fvituro
fhould proceed by.thisale of estates,
tinder three eoimnttfsioners. Michael
Fltnicnne, I'nder Seiuetar of the Ktn- -'

tlstlcal Department; Frederick P.reut
and W. F, liny ley.

The eoniiulssioners, "who will be
known as Kstates CoiumlHsloners, will
bo under tlie. general control of the
JiOid Lleuiennirt of Ireland. They are
empowered to decide what constitutes
nu eslftte, which does not necessarily
mean the entire property owned by tho
vendor, as a considerable portion there-
of may remain In bis hands. Tho 'com-
missioners may refuse to sanction the
sale of poor holdi.ics unless there are
reasoiinble facilities for their oiibu;jc-men- f,

w here necesnHi y.
In conclusion Mr. Wyndlmm a.tld he

was sure the landlords' and tenants
would eontiniio in act in the reasonable
spirit which activated tho Coiii'cr'0'-i- .

There were two alterii.il Ives before the
country. They could prolong for' an-

other 1 TiO years tlie present tragedy lit.!
ireiano, or ny couni now inuune . n
ltoiiceforth piescctite a business trans-iictlfl- ft

occuttylnc (fniue fifteen year1.
IaS4irofM!e. ,elf-eeem- probity tuid
nnitual po! v.!l of all concerned.

Mr Wyndlinnrliijlsbed speeWint at
4.H p, m. Later tho bill J sisscd its llr.t
reading.

Held Responsib'e For JJewtrk Disas-

ter That Cost Nina L:ve?i

CHARGED WITH MANSLAUGHTER

rnBtl, 3. V. Criramlns ami It. F.
C. Tnunc Inoiniird la Gr.nd jar
Alloa - Molonnatt. ConrtuHor and
Hand Man Not Imllrtett tti if Mil- -

,
Hone Mo.l Anowrr iu tha Couri.

Newark. JC. .1. The Eses County
Grand Jury indk-tet- l 'be ofiicinis and
U'eiubers of the cs'eeutive board of-th-e

North "Jersey J?::'eet IlaHway Coisi-pan-

charginc each with lurrisi.iught-e- r

in being responsible for ihe Clinton
avenue grade crossing ebHstr of Feb-
ruary V.t last, when 'nine pupils of the
Newark High School were killed and a
score or more injured.

The indictments are against Presi-
dent E. F. C. Young. t

and General Manager David Young.
General Superintendent Charles M.
Siiipmun. Headmaster. Arthur Y.
Pratt. Superintendent .7am Smith and
Assistant Sup'-rinteude- Kichard Kick,
of the Bloomtield Division, and the en-

tire Executive Committee of the Board
of Directors. This comuiittoe eompvises
!u addition to E. F. C. Yeunsr and
David Younsr, A. J. Cnssatr. of Phila-
delphia; John D. Criinmins. of New-Yor-

and J. Koos'evelt Shanlcy, Elias
B. Gaddis and Dr. I.eslie D. Ward, ot
this city. .

Patrick- Brady, the niniormnu of the
d trolley ear. who is suffering

with a fractured skull in the City Hos-
pital; the conductor; and the Italian
whose duty 'it was to keep the trolley
racks salted and sanded wire not

,nor was the engineer of tiie lo-

comotive that crashed into the trolley
car.

fhe Grand Jury was out but a few
minutes after having completed the ex
amination of witnesses relative to the
Occident, ilt wa the intention of the
jury; to confer with Chief Justice

completing the investiga-
tion. bttthjs idea was abandoned when,
word wasNsvut back that the Chief
Justice eoulolnnly lie seen at his home.

Tlie news ofxibe indictments J.a
created a sensation, as It was not
thought the ExecuiiveJommittePof the
Board of Directors would be indicted.
That the officials of the faction com
pany wouia aione ue uiuicicfk was inc
general expectation.

David Young. t olSJhe
traction company, was not surprised
the Grand Jury's action. He refused
to tnake a statement In reference to the
case, but intimated that he might say
something when officially no'.itied of
the matter. J. IX. Slmniey. of the Ex-
ecutive Committee, also refused to dis-
cus! the matter, neiiher would Charles
M. Shipman say anything.

Hichard Elck. the AssUtant Superin-
tendent of the Bloomtield Division,
whose duty It was to see that the Ciif-to- n

avenue cross-tow- -- line was kept
1n proper condition, resigned his posi-
tion while the Coroner's impiest rela-
tive to the accident was in progress
and left Immediately. for tlie West. He
is now in San Francisco, and nn effort
will be made to bring bint back to this
City to answer to his indictment.

CASTRO TO STAY IN CFFiCF.

The President of Venriuela Withdraw
Hi I'ei(;naUoii. j

CarnenF, Venezuela. After reading
his special message to Congress, Gen
cral Castro withdrew his resignation
of the Presidency of VenoKuel 1. He
says: . ,

"When I abdicated it wns not from
any small-minde- d or iuteres'.cd calcu-
lation, still less was it the result of any
sorry or. ridiculous farce which .has no
place In a heart warmed by the' neat
of great Ideals." ' V '

He then says that he believes hij ab-

dication was a duty imposed upon iiim
in tlie Interest of the peace of the re-

public, "With my separation
lie says, ''nobody would lose and all
would gain, since this would Imply that
my efforts and my sacrifice' wen' al-
ways and under all clrenmstar.ces at
the service yf the republic at its lirst
call..

"Kempmlior it well. Senators nnd
Deputies, l believe my separation nec-
essary: you. think olherwise. I hope
the future will prove you right. Ac-
cept ftn expression of my sincere
thanks for the generous demonstration
of which -- you have made- - me the ob-
ject."

When It wns known that he had not
resigned a popular demonstration took
place.

BATTUE WITH I.AD30NES.

American I.one four Mert, But Kill Fifty
jit Ihe I'cndll.

Mnulln.-T- wo comjianles of Philip-pn- e

scouts have had an engagement
with 17ti ladron-'- S at n poiift about sev-
enty miles from Manila, In which the
bandits sulTercd a severe defeat. The
scouts had a sergeant and three pri-
vates killed and eleven men wounded.
'Among the .wounded Is Lieutenant
Boose. They killed fifty'of thejiandits.
Including a gayly uniformed' officer,
supposed to be General Sim Miguel,
the leader of lircv lntirones.

The tight, which lasted two hours,
took place 011 a d hill,

by a stone fovt. The result,
was in doubt until the scouts, with n
yell.- rttxhed the hulrones' stronghold
aitd .drove... t hew .. out .l!o----fVr- big,

where the slamtnW took placth 'J'iu:
reiitilt is regnrded its uw.U Important.
The Aiiicrlcati.i hid tin unusuai oppor-
tunity ior a fi?ln to a finish, in which
tin y crushed a plucky enemy w ho was
unable to escape.

CHARGES MADE AGAINST HIM

Fainvns Sohllvr Kratt aa Account of the
ArtHfctlfn In a Nwpn;r Just He.
fore Hfl Kilted Ttimlrtf He r.oe From
the Hank anil Was Iitnen!sheil For
Mia l:raTr ttcct-r-t lu London.

Taris, France. M.:jor-Gener- Sir
Hector M.'i(donald, ;.;

the I'ritish for.w. in Ceylon,
and one of the foremost officers in the
F.rltish Army, against whom charges
based on alleged immoral acts were
filed some time, a'go, comntittiid suicide
at the Hotel lteguia, here. He s'mt
himself Sn the right temple shortly af-

ter noou, nud expired a few minutes
later. '

(,
A Commissary of Police was notified,

anil accompanied by a doctor, proceed-
ed to a preliminary investigation. No
money or papers of any kind .were
loitmi in Sir Hector's baggage. Two
notes written in Knglish were found
lying on a table in bis room, and these
were taken possession of by the au-
thorities, but it is understood that their
contents Lave no bearing on the sui-
cide.

The British Embassy and Consulate
were notified later. The French offic-
ials took possession of the revolver.
which wag of nine millimeters calibre;

t aipHrentIy new. f

LIKm laid lx-e- n seen of Sir Hector :

siiu liKnrrlval. II was, however. In j

the hotel lobby rtout Moon, and it is '

believed thaci newspaper jrinted in
Knglish, eontaimng a resncje of th j

grave charges brought against i:;tu
and embellished with tiiKGenerai'a por- - ;

irnit in inn untrorm. eannvtnuler hi
attention. He left the lobbyStolng to
his room, and the pistol shot foftVwed
soon after. The General's suicide lias
profoundly fhocked the British officials
liere.

Those abont the hotel who liad con-
versed with Sir Hector recently say he
showed no sign, of excitement or men-
tal worry. They descritsj him as of sol-
dierly bearing, slightly under the mid-
dle height, with bronzed face and a
slight gray mustache. He was dressed
in a dark grey traveling suit.

I
UKF.P MIRROW IN LONOO.V.

Belter For Macdonald to lle aa He !ld
Thau t'mtm Dlilionur,

London. The tragic end of "Fight-
ing Mac," who rose from tlftjosltion
of a draper's atsistant to atj'j&rfo'.wl
ieheral in tlie British Aftuv. has

caused great surprise and dep sorrow-i- n

London. V. nature of the offenses
wirii which he was charged had not be-
come generally known to the public,
but had been common gossip in mili-
tary circles, and although iu the Army
and among his Highland comrade

there Is keen grief, their feel-
ing is that it wns "better to die thus
than face dishonor."

Sir Hector Macdonald was separated
from his wife many years ago, before
he ohtained his commission. He had
not lived with her since. He leaves a
son, who Is being educated in an Eng-
lish public school.

Sir Hector's great chance came when,
as a Sergeant )n the Afghan campaign
of with a small force, he.
by a furious bayonet charge, cleared
out a body of Afghans who were lying
In ambush for Lord Roberts. For this
feat Lord Koberts offered him the
choice of the Victoria Cross or a coin-missio-

He chose the latter. His
greatest military achievement was
leaii'ig the Black Soudanese Jirlgade
In the Soudan campaltm against' the
Khalifa'.,

,1'ho official announcement made by
the Governor of Ceylon in tjie Legis-
lature that General Macdonald would
be court-martiale- and the publicity'
given to the affair were evidently tl.o
determining motives for the suicide.
Macdonald' s friends attribute the

buisiness to his broken health
and shattered nerves, the-outco- of
the campaigns In the Soudan and South
Africa. An attack of dysentery and a
touch of sunstroke at Paardeb'erg left
serious effects, end a 'wound he re-c- ol

red In ihe leg healed badly. ,It Is
steted Hint lie often complained of
pains In the head, and In Ceylon hls
health ami ihe depression-fro- which
he was suffering grew worn to such
nn extent that there was talk of

hlni from the service."
The newspapers here comment sym-

pathetically on the Inexpressibly pitiful
end of a brave man.

DOC PICKED OUT HUSBAND.

nioodhound Fixed I7joii IVUlarri Catt a
III Formnr Wire's Murderer.

Indianapolis? Ind. Mrs. Willard Catt,
of Pike County, wns shot through tho
window- - of her houie, and searching
parties slatted out 10 find some trace
of the assassin.' Susplc'oti, rested upon
Willard Catt, the divorced husband, hut
he and liis relatives Joined also i'n the
search.

Marshal Ruiupter 'md n bloodhound
with the party be was leadit), and tlie
dog, when taken t- - the scene pf the
tragedy, started sit once 011 a trail that
led- to the bouse of Catt. When it Was
reached the dog turned away and soon
came ,1111011 the sea ciiitig party led by
Willard Cijtt. The dog refused to r'o
further, but sat down In front of Catt
and then tried to spring ufiou bini.
The "dog"followed no 01 her trail, and a
rci-ou- lima tried ti spring upon Catt.
Tim former husband was arrested nn
file murderer of his wife uinl placed in
jail. He refused to make any staco- -

UiOLt.


